For further information about accessibility or disability accommodations, please contact the Office of Accessibility Resources & Services @ 336-334-5440 or visit us on the web at ods.uncg.edu

Campus Accessibility Map

- Any valid A/B/C/E surface lot space, including "A" only lots
- Designated handicap accessible spaces

With valid permit and registered placard you may park in:

- Parking for students with disabilities
- Superintendent Lot
- Senior Lot
- Student Lot

You must also display a valid UNCG parking permit.

Online registration can be found at: parking.uncg.edu/parking-operations/handicap/

If you are unable to find a handicap space please call the parking office @ 336-334-5681 for assistance.

Accessible Parking

Reserved for Handicapped

You must register your handicap placard with the parking office. Online registration can be found at:

parking.uncg.edu/parking-operations/handicap/

This map displays a visual UNCG parking plan. With valid permit and registered placard you may park in designated spaces that are made accessible for disabled use. Any valid A/B/C/E permit holder may park in any valid A/B/C/E lot, regardless of location of handicap placard.

If you are unable to find a handicap space please call the parking office @ 336-334-5681 for assistance.
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